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hlieiglit 1 Incline of daty,
Carved ! the line ol beauty.
Wnlk ly the first and tboo wilt C2

The other ever follow tlicc.

Sine. In the world's eternal chorne.
Some voices musi be highland low.

Let those who like It bawl and bore cf .

lint only In the things they know.

AIM, bow easily thing! go wroagl
A word too ranch or a kin too lone,
And there fallcth a ml it and a blinding rain,
And life it sever the aarae again.

Kcrcr by lapse of time
The aonl defaced by crime

Into it former self returns again;
For every guilty de d
Helda in itaelf the seed

or retribution and undying pain.

A mlecr In the river fell the wave
Kan high. A fisherman, his life to save.
Sprang in and cried, "GItc me yonr hand,
And I will draw yon to the land."
The nicer, shuddering at the hateful sound,
.Muttered, "I never Rive," and io was drowned.

When Mother Eve the tempting fruit
Pinched for her only kin,

She then and there did institute
A precedent for sin.

She knew the apple tasted sweet.
Mat thoagnt not of the price.

And eild to Adam, "Let us cat;
It' naughty, but It's nice."

The Tower of Babel 1 Who can till
What tongue man spake liefore there fell
Confusion dire among thc.throng
I!tulding4hl8 tower high and strong ?

Alas ! Nor Jew, nor bend, nor Greek,
Can e'er again this lost tongue speak!
But Sirens ting it soft and low
Where the deep sea tides ebb anl flow.

And men wholiet their song, spell-boun-

Hear once again the woundrom sound,
The primal tongue first neard of man
Lives In tbe Sirens1 song again.

An Early Focm by Edgar Allan Too.

The following verses, never before published,
were written in the album of a Ualtlmorc lady
by Edgar A. Poe, at the age of nineteen, shortly
alter he left West Point in 1K2D. They arc given
In fnc-slml- in Scrlbner for September.

ALONE.

From childhood's hour I have not been
At- - others were I have not seen
As others saw I could not bring
My passions lrom a common spring.
From the same source I have not taken
My sorrow I could not awaken
My heart to joy at the same tone
And all I loved I loved alone.
Then la my childhood in the dawn
Of a most stormy life was draw n
From every depth of good and 111

Tho mvstcry which binds mo Ntlll.
From the torrent, or the fountain
From the red cliff ol the mountain
From thesun that 'round mc roll'd
In its autumn tint of gold.
From tho lightning in the sky
As it piss'd nie dying by
From the thunder, and the dorm
And the cloud that took the firm
(When the rest ol heaven was blue)
uf a demon In my view.

Iteantr for Ashes.

Ilrnuty for ashes thou hast Drought me, .Varl
A time there was when all my soul lay waste.

Ax the earth dark before the dawning lies
Whereto the golden feet of morn make haste.

Like mom thou contest, gjadness In thine eyes,
Aiulg aclous pity round thine ardent month-Li- ke

rain of summer upon wasted lands.
Thy tender tears refreshed my spirit's drouth.

Today is calm. Far off the tempest raves
That long ago swept dead men to the shore-c- an

forget how those wild billows broke
Against my hopes and mo they break no more.

White bnttetflies flit shining in the sun
Ited r ses burst to bloom upon the tree

Birds Cg'I to birds till the glad day is done.
The day of beauty thou hast brought to mc.

Shall I forget, O gentle heart and true.
How thy fdr dawn has risen on my night-Tur- ned

dare to dav all golden thro' and thro'
From soil ol grief won bloom of new delight?
Louhe Chandler Movlion, in Scribr.eror Xor.

FARM, ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Unpolled Corn.
Com IncpQ ruin-fift- h ltv ilrrinrr and

wheat h. From this the
estimate is made that it is more profita-
ble for the farmer to sell unshelled corn
in tho fall at 75 cents than at $1 a
bushel in the following summer; and
that wheat at $1 25 in December is
equal to $1 50 in the succeeding June.
In case of potatoes taking those that
rot and are otherwise lost together
with the shrinkage, there is little doubt
that between October and June the loss
to tho owner who holds them is not less
than .13 per cent.

An Immense Held or Corn.
The September report of the Depart

ment of Agriculture says if the corn
crop could be thoroughly ripened, its
aggregate would largely exceed any
previous crop, and the yield per acre
would bo one of the best, notwithstand-
ing losses by the overflow of bottoms
and the saturation of heavy flat soil,
such loss proving less than the usual
damages by drought and insects, while
the rains have greatly benefited the
crop on higher and dryer soils. Nearly
everywhere corn is late in maturing from
one to two wefks.

Chert? Trees,
These should never bs highly manured.

Singular as it may seem, better results
-- have been "obtained by gro'wing cherry
trees in grass than by cultivating them
as highly as psara. Experienced fruit
growers in Delaware, who once began a
system of manuring and treatment of

. cherry trees, found, after an experience
ota few years, that the bark would
burst, gum would ooze out, and many
portions of the trees show an unhealthy
condition. The growers immediately
discontinued high feeding, and seeded

the land to grass. The trees recovered
their health, and have borne beautifully
since the system of grass culture began.

It is the only fruit tree of all varieties
which we cam safely recommend to be

treated in this way. A." Delaware friend

sajs his row of cherry tree, growing in
grass along the fences, are the picture

of health and luxmiaace; while in pre--

vious years, with orchard culture, he

could never make.them successful.

-, ; BraeatCera a Crap fer FreMt.
"A. child creeps end then walks. "En

terprises of great "pith ana moment"

commeace with Utile and expand into

taiags. brakVs first crop

"?Ji : and aow there are mag--

nificeatareasaeroted to wheat a. well

as cornTlut our farmers must advance,
if they would dcvelopc in their perfec-

tion the riches of our Nebraska soil.

Wc want varied agriculture. We need

to have ocr rich pasturi-- s covered with
herds and flocks; and- - then Nebraska
will be one of the richest States in the
Union. We are makiag progress in this
direction. All, over. South Platte Ne-

braska, from the eattera river counties
to the Republlcaa river, locks of sheep

are increasing, and graded cattle appear
on "the thousand hills."

At present, and on a large scale, stock
raising Is beyond the means of many
Nebraska fanners; but there aie many

ways in which they can vary their agri-

culture, and render their acres profitable.
Ilerc is one the cultivation of broom
corn for manufacture in the State, or
for shipping direct to the Chicago mar
ket in the shape of biush.

Our attention has recently been di-

rected to this subject in connection with
the broom manufactory established In
Lincoln by Messrs. Isaac Dobson & Son.

The members of tills firm have been
engaged in the broom corn business for
tru years; and they know whereot they
speak. .For three years past Messrs.
Dobson hav--e raised the crop in the vi-

cinity of Lincoln; and this -- year they
have had 40 acres of broom corn. The
three year's cnltivation has raised an
average crop of half a ton to the acre,
as against one ton to three acres in Illi-

nois, where broom corn is a constant
product. Messrs. Dobson have had ex
perience East in raising this special
crop; and they believe that no fa'.hire
need be feared in the soil and climate of
Nebraska, and there is an especial ad-

vantage in the Fall weather of Nebraska
for drying the brush. The planting
should be done early at any time from
the beginning of May until the second
week in June; but the earlier during the
latter period the better.

Nebraska farmers will do well to con-

sider this crop in its economical aspect.
As we have said, it can be made into
brooms on the spot; and there is always
a demand for this needful implement of
home cleanliness. But, perhaps, the
practical point is to rely upon the Chi-

cago market for the sale of the brush.
The market is unlimited, and the Chica-

go price has varied within the experi-
ence of Messrs. Dobson from $li!0 to

$220 per ton; a fair average to calculate
upon being $150 per ton. A car load is
five tons, and tho freight on that (the
produce of ten acres in Nebraska) i6

$120 to $180. Say the freight is $25
per ton, that will reduce tbe average
price to be obtained in Chicago to $125
per ton. At a liberal estimate the entire
cost of the crop (including bailing and
other expenses) Is, according to the ex-

perience of Messrs. Dobson $60 to $05
per ton, which makes the net return to
the grower $65 per ton of produce, or
$32 50 per acre.

On tins showing it will readily be
perceived that there is money in broom
corn; and it is worth while to look the
matter up. Indeed broom corn is be-

coming one of the regular crops of Ne-
braska! Certainly we hear of it in many
parts of the. State, and especially in the
vicinity of tho B. & 31. railroad, where
there are facilities for shipping. In the
neighborhood of Hastings a considera-
ble quantity has been grown, and also
about Kearney, and whoever has tried
tho crop speaks well of its adaptability
to Nebraska, and its profitableness
Farmers ought to examine the subject
and figure on it; and, if they are satis-fle- d,

to put in a goodly quantity of
broom corn next season. Lincoln (2Vi.)
Journal.

Fortngnese Peasant Women.

A scrap of intelligence comes from
Portugal that has some value in its bear-
ing ppon the controversy over the rela-

tive strength and endurance of men and
women. In the rural districts of this
kingdom the women work in the fields
from early childhood, sharing to the full
the toil and fare of the men. Tet a
more healthy, comely, and contented
race of women is not met with the wide
world over. No D8le. thin, careworn
matrons or maids are found among them,
but almost without exception, they are
vigorous in frame, strong and lithe in
step, and cheerful and winning in coun-
tenance. Something of this is to be
ascribed to the feeling of security and
independence that comes from a sure
tenure "of their homes, which, though
rented, are retained for generations on
generations on comfortable terms. Some-

thing is owing, too, to a genial' climate
and to comparative east: with which the
necessities of life can be provided. Tet
the fact tends to show that with identi-
cal habits of living, the physical powers
of men and women should be equal.

Mascles aasl Steam.

A recent German writer says that a
a bundle of muscle fibres is a kind of
machine consisting of albuminous ma-

terial, just as a steam engine is made of
steel, iron, brass, etc., and, as in tbe
steam engine, coal is burnt in order to
produce force, so in the muscular ma-
chine, fats, or hydrocarbons, are burned
tor the same purpose; and just as the con-
structive material of the engine iron,
etc., is worn away and oxidized, tho
constructive material of the ascle is
worn away, and this wearing away is the
source of tbe nitrogenous constitaeats
of the urine. This theory, it is asserted,
explains why, daring muscular exertion,
the excretion of urea is little or not at
all increased, while that of carbonic aod
is greatly augmented: for, in a steam
engine moderately fired and ready for'
use, the oxidation ot iron, etc, woald go
on quite equiblj, and woald not be
much increased by the more rapid frias?
necessary for working, bnt mach more
roal would be burned, when .it was at
work than when it was standing fcUe.
This is, in sabeUace, aa old theory

improve J nana.

Sweet loae.

If ever is this Weary world
A lovely lass I Tutw,

Whose eyes were bright a morales Uht
TJpoa the sparkling dew ;

Whose chaeka were llkeabe crimson dnth
Upon a rot fall-blow-

Whose heart was kind as one ennid find
Twat tweet loee.

She bad a pair of cherry lips.
That opened to disclose

Two partlaff raws of yearly teeth,
eatath aer little aoee.

If ever voice was sweet to bear.
It was the teacer toae

Oft la ay ear breathed soft and clear
By tweet lone!

She had the fairest little bosda
Of as girl In tows;

She had a pretty pair ol feet.
Beneath her gingham gown.

She looked aa proud as aay queen
That ever filed a throne ;

Not tall aad tilts, but plump and trim.
Wat tweet lone!

She loved to stray through woodlands gay.
Aad taeadowt greet and fair,

Where daisies tweet caressed her fret,
Aad taabeama kissed her hair.

To her the world was fall of Joy,
Aad sorrow wat unknown ;

Iter heart wat pare; her filth vrs sure:
Ah I tweet Ioncl

Again I dream; I fondly seem
Her fair young face to see.

Thoagh she It faded, old and gray,
Aad far away from me.

Jfy airy castle e are all gone ;

My loathful hopea have flown ;
Aad yet, at will, I tee her still-Sw- eet,

young lone I

Ecaxxz J. Uau- -

Another Steamship Disaster.

The Steamer City of Waco Buraect off the
Coast of Tezat.

The Galveston Steamer City of Waco,

while anchored outside with a fleet of

vessels, took fire and burned to the

water's edge. A Galveston dispatch of
of Nov. 9th, gives the following mrtic-ular- a.

The City of Waco, which had burned

to the water's edge and her hull rolling
in a heavy ses, sunk at 1 p. m. to-da- y In

seven fathoms of water. The vessel

and cargo are a total loss. The wind

this morning was blowing a gale. The
passengers and crew put off in the ship's
boats, of which she had four, besides a

life raft. The persons w!k went near

the burning steamer this morning report
that her boats were all cast loose except

one which was hanging on the whip's

side. One end of the boat having caught
in the rigging, thus preventing being
launched. The mate of the ship Fusi-yum- s,

which was lying about one quar-

ter of a mile from the Waco reports bcc-m- g

a boat with persons in it pass his

vessel at S o'clock this morning going
westward. He could not say that there
were other boats. The sea was running
very high at the time. The steam tug
Buckthorn was dispatched outside this
morning, and has been coasting in sight
of land all day. Sho is reported ouisido
yet. Now, 6:30 p. m., parties who have
been out on the gulf shore to the west-

ern extremity of the island have just re-

turned and bring no intelligence of the
missing boats. The agents of the line
have telegraphed to Indianola and
Brownsville, notifying vessels to be on
the look out tor them. At 7 p. m. one of
the pilot boats which has been outside
all day has just returned and brings no
tidings of the parties from Down Island.
They saw a farmer from San Louis
pass who reports having seen a
small boat pass down this morning,
which, from his description. It is thought
may have been one of the boats from the
Waco. It was some distance out in the
Gulf, and he could not distinguish per-

sons in it, but saw what appeared to be
a temporary sail. The boat was drift-ingTSprd- ly

to the westward.
7:30 f. m. The steam tug Buckthorn

has just arrived, and brings the follow- -

wg additional particulars: Herofflcersf
stopped at the fleet when going out to I

ascertain from the different vessels laying
near where the Waco burned all the in-

formation possible 'reliabh as to her
passengers and crew. OrJy one of
them, the Fusiyuma, could give an mi-for- m

at ion. Her officers report having
seen what- - appeared to be a raft pass
them. They made an effort to launch
one of their bo its, but before it could
be done the raft was loat sight of in the
storm and darkness The officers of the
Buckthorn report about twenty miles
west and five miles from shore, passing
foremast and foreyards of the Waco
with sails attached, which had burned
off just above the deck, and they think
this is what was taken for a raft by the
Fusiyuma. The Buckthorn went twenty
miles west, aud could find no trace of
the missing boats. There were heavy
showers of rain early in the night with
occasional lightning. Some think the
ship was struck by lightning, and. hav-

ing considerable oil on board, the flames
could not be extinguished. The agents
state that there were 47 or 48 persons on
the Waco, including passengers, officers
and crew. Crowds have gathered at
the Company's office throughout the day
to learn the latest news. There is much
dissatisfaction expressed at the conduct
ef-th-e oftcers and men on board ot
other vessels which were all lying in
sight, and a number of them were lying
very near the burning steamer, with tbe
exception ot the efforts made by the
Fusiyuma, there does not appear to have
been anything done rowaids saving
those oatbe Waco. Their excuse is the

terrible see, which would have swamped
their boats bad they succeeded in
launching them.

The steamer City of Waco was aa iroa
screw steamship, 1.J0O tons burthen.
She was bailt aboat two veers stro at
Chester, Pa aad wssia thoroughly good
coaditioa, having been overhauled jest
belbreseiliarfromthkpoit Hervalae
was $350,000, aartiaUy iaeared; cargo
was worth $100,000. She carried a
crewofaOasesiacltidiagoaacers. The

lhttaamberedttiacabiaand
Her cabin

Miss ti. Moelling, Mr. Rogers and wife,
II. Meyer, Mrs. A. llooetcr and child,
Fanny Seiler, B. Wedemeyer.

In the steerage there were 15 passen-
gers, as follows: Rob't Tarkenton, Mrs.
Mary Ehreaberger, 8. t. Duaae, JL Fr-tie- r,

Wm. M. Mackintosh, Alex. Christ-hol- m,

M. Minestn and son, A. Steiage-mesk- l,

E. Dreysbancb, I. L. Albert, P.
J. Martin.

From all tbe information possible to
obtain up to the present hour (10 r. m.)

it seems that tbe Waco was lying with
head to the gale, and the fire, which first
appeared forward on deck, had caught
in a large quantity of oil and swept over
the vessel, burning everytning before it.
Fifteen vessels were lyieg at anchor.
thirteen of which we re to the leeward of
the Waco. The supposition is that if

any of the passengers or crew had ap-

peared on the Teasers deck, or the boats
had been launched, they would have
been seen by some of the other vessels,
none of which can confirm the first ru-

mors of seeing boats pass through the
fleet. The impression b now gaining
ground that not a soul on board the ill-hit- ed

veaeel is alive.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Itu'ssiit expects thst her grain harv
this year will feed her own people, and
afford 75,000,000 bushels for exporta-

tion.

The late ceneus of the British Islands
was taken in a single day, at a cost of

$930,000, or $24.61 for every thousand
of the population.

The reports of the Minnesota wheat

cropi are to the eflect that the yield will
avenge rot lees than thirty bushels to
the acre throughout the State.

A tall Bignal post. The oflicers of
the Coast Survey have erected a weather
signal on the summit of Mount Shasta,
California, 14,400 feet above the level of
the sea.

No houe was ever yet large enough
for two families to dwell in peaceably,
yet there are 358,051 families in Mas-

sachusetts, and only 225,518 dwelling
houses.

A fund of $10,000 hat been rained in
Cheyenne and Laramie, to be used in
defeating the movement for the repeal
of the Gambling and Lottery Licence
laws of Wyoming Territory.

The deepening of the water in Charles-
ton harbor is going on. The plan of
the United Slates Engineer is to exca-

vate a channel to the sea at least 180
feet wide and 18 feet deep at high wa-

ter.
One of the articles exhibited at tbe

Wilson County Fair, in Kansas, was a
quantity of molasses made from wafer-melon- s.

It was said to be very similar
in taste to Horghum syrup.

The identical flag that waved over
Fort McHenry, at Baltimore, in Septem-
ber, 1814, during the British bombard-
ment, is now on board the Tallapoosa,
lying at Portsmouth. It is to be ex-

hibited at Philadelphia, as a matter ot
course; and long may it wave.

Woman's rights. A young lady at-

tending tbe Wisconsin University met a
gentleman of the freshman class in the
oratorical arena recently, and vanquished
him utterly. She wss awarded the palm
of superiority on every feature of her
oration.

London Bridge is to be widened, by
the addition, on each side, of wrought
iron arched ribs, carried on piers built
over the present cut waters. By this
means twenty two feet is added to the
width, giving fifty four feet of roadway
forNcarriage traffic, and footways on
eftLfiide eleven feet one inch wide.

"As I waTgolngVBrUhe bridfie tfev

otner day," said a ntire ol M1D' J
met Pat Hewir l -- ,' says I, how
are -" ui 'Pretty well, thank you, Don-nell- y,'

says he. Donnelly!' says I;
'that's not my name.' Faith, then, no
more is mine Hewins.' So with that we
looked at aich other agin, an' sure
enough it was naythsr of us."

Read the advertisement in another
column "How to save your own hair.''
Send for a bottle and give it a trial.

Iowa Ilattacas) Collage. There's bo oetter
passport to a hatlaett hosse than a diploma
from this college -- mw SUU LMder.

Mystery Solved The great secret of the
wosderfal tiocets of Vefetlae. It strikes at the
rootof dlseatehyparifylafthe Hood, reetoriag
the liver aad Meagre to healthy action, inTigorat-la-g

the nervosa tysteta. Cem.

While at- - Burlington recently, we
called a "Hale's Baieaa ofArchitecture"
and examined many beautifal designs.
Several of these took first premiums at
the State Fairs held at Keokuk in 1874
and 1875, and it may be truly said that
for excellence of work Mr. P. Hale is not
excelled by the architects of eastern
cities. It mat seem strange, but 'tis
true, that Mr. Hale designed all but one
of the many stores put up in Barlington
this year that were desigaed by archi-
tects; hence he is spokea of by the Bur-lingt- oa

papers as the "leading architect"
of the city. His office occupies rooms
1, and 3, Nos. 100 aad 111 North Mar-
ket street. He respectfully solicits cor-
respondence from parties abroad who
contemplate bnildlag.

Ottamwa tfastaw Caalegc;
We take aleasare ia rmrmmsadisr;

to the pablic the above iaetitatioa, as
one ot the foremost colleges ia the West.
They are doing frst-clas- s work ia every
uepanmear; ana emng it ta nearly oae-ha- if

the time repaired generally by com
mercial colleges. The keep two lec-
turers constantly employed in the law
drjisitmenl. hsaUss the regalar teacher
of law. They also keen ia chars of

who ar aaexeaued ia
isennatied

wica xiro or saeea teefaert who era taas-leen-of

their prnlettiiie Taeaatirecol
lege ie aaaer the iauediase can of xVot
J . B. Fagnte, oae of the Ut
del achates la the Staha, aad a geatls

We woala say te aU inanei eC
Inc a aaainees eeasege, joa caaoo

The Mur.BAY Inox Works of Burling-
ton, Iowa, amosg the specialties of their
maaufactare watch have attained large
sale and much favor throughout tbe
West, present their well known ''Draw-Cut- "

butchers machines, choppers, staff-
ers and lard presses. Thote who have
used them fully War out tbe clfdsn ot
the manufacturers that they are strongly
made and the best in ue. S?e their
card in another ''olama.

Bcr.MNOTOK Paoroflrurrnc Corrrxo
Co.-Br-yan & Harvey, artists, have tho
finest art gallery In the State. Mr. Bryan
gives his special attention to the photo-
graphic part of the business, aad is a
first-clas- s artist. Mr. Harvey has a na-
tional reputation as a fine artist, aad U
worthy of the name. Ther have agents
all over the country soliciting work.
Old pictures copied and enlarged to anv
size, and finished in oil, water colors o'r
India ink. Pictures are never injured
in copying, a; many suppose, but are
often much Improved. If you have an
old picture bat you want made as go.d
a new, send it in to them, and vou will
be perfectly satisfied.

An nour spent in tbe plow works ir
Df.f.re & Co., Moline, III., leave one in
wonder at the extent of the business of
tiiis firm. John Deere commenced to
make plows nearly thirty vears ago on
the site where their factories now stand
The perfect system which prevails in
the whole eetablishuicnt, and the amount
of machinery it takes to nuke a plow,
would hardly be realized. The force
now working is five hundred men, and
the product ef last year amounted to
over a million dollars. The company
are adding to their power two wnter
wheels, and are making preparations for
an increased production for the .spring
trado of their "superb" stoel plows,
"Advance Cultivators," aud gang plows,
while their new Gilpin Sulky Plow will
add one hundred thousand dollars to
the ainount of business over that of last
year. Truly a wonderful business for a
country blacksmith to build up, and
only what can be done in this
country by industry and a well directed
eflort.

Wlieu in Burlington recently we called
at the new warehouse of Donahue, Mc-Cos- h

& Co., corner of Market and Fourth
streets, where we saw a very extensive
stock of Italian and American marbles
for the trade. They report a very large
and still increasing wholesale trade. A
new feature with them is marblcizcd iron
and Blate mantels. They havo the finest
mantel wareroom in the Northwest;
fifty different styles aud varieties of
colored foreign and American marbles.
The display is very beautiful and very
extensive. The prices at which thete
mantels arc sold arc nurprislngly low; a
mantel, hearth and grwtc for thirty-fiv- e

dollars and upwards. No piece of
furniture can be put into a potior, fri-
tting room or chamber which will look
so well for the money, lcsidcs the com-
fort and cheer of an open fireplace. They
are shipping marble, marblelzcd slate
and iron mantels over the entire State.
We sat while in their office before the
best heating grate we ever saw the
Peerless Low Down. Tney heat comtort-abl- y

an office 20x1 G feet and 14 feet
high, with Iowa soft coal. No living
room is complete without a Peerless Low
Down grate. No person visiting Bur-
lington should come away without visit-
ing tbe mantel wareroom s ot Donahue,
3IcCosh & Co.

The Itlgceat Bet of the SfUourl Mtate
Fair. Fire thousand dollars agalast a two thou-
sand dollar wager were offered by the proprietors
of the Jllz Well Anger that It would bore a hole
of the tame alze faster and easier than any other
welt anger on exhibition, and we learn that this
Is a standing ofler for one year. Who will accept
It? See their advertisement In another column.

Tbe Photographic Copyist; Compaay or
Burlington, Iowt, Is giving employment to hun-area- s

of men and womsn as canvat ten for oldpictures to be copied and enlarged, eitner plain
or colored. Agents wanted in every conn fndtown In the West.

Mutcatlao Maaafaetarlsa; Co. This Com-
pany, engaged in the manufacture of buggtrs,
wagons, plows, cnltlratort, and various other
agncaltnrnl Impluint nts. Is said to be the most
ezieasirr tairns or Husbandry maannctanng
company lu f e West. They employ oetweea &
and Ui urn. and furnish Srst-das- s articles at the
lowest pri.es. See their advertisement in this
paper.

Dr. MeAFaTaUC A regalar graoaaie or nrltisa
sad American lattltatee. SO years a practicing
phytleiaa. Treats all Dlteaset of the Kidneys,
xurer, i,aagt, aearx, inroai, ucan na wer.-o-u

tyttem. arrort or south and Abosrs ol Man- -

booa tuccetsroilT Uetted aaderea alter others
have failed, tlw forfeit for aar case ol Seminal
Weakness or private CI tease of any kind or char
acter he undertakes .and falls to cure. Ladtm

I will Sad proper treatment for diseases peculiar
J to their sex. All letters containing stamps for
Trlv) flompUy totwered.

KLpWiuUloHret. Bend for circular. Address
'i call at oSlce. 317 Ferry ttreet.

uareBporu lowa.

ZCLL'S XNCTCLOPKDIA. New. rrrlsed edl- -
iao.000 Articles. 3000 aagrariags aad

18 spleadld mops. Agents wanted BAKKK,
DAX18 A CO., Philadelphia.
tVHJK BALX. Chicago Suburban Lola at SK)

each 113 dowa and S3 meathly for balance..usau b uuii; ui nj iiinna, wuahoarly trains aad cheap fare. Bead for Circular.jra Drown, iu Lasaiie street Cklcago. IlL

GOIEY' liADlS tiOOtC
The oldest Magazlae In America. "A Premium

Chromo."Tae Moaareo Caxx. will be rlrea to
every subscriber, whether tlagte or ia a eJub,
who soys la advance for M7e and remits direct
to this oScc. Address

L. A. OODBY. Philadelphia. Pa.

"'! vmsm&.mH. S. SteTeas, Esq.: Dear Sir I hare had dyt- -

srs xa tu worsx term tor tte last tea yea t,
have takea htadredt of dollars wnrth as

medlctao witheat aataiatag aay relief. Ia 8ep-tetah- er

last I coauaeaead taktag the Vaomxx.
BiaataKiuBtai health htt at sally Ittprotea.
MrrooddixetUwe aad I haTe galaed fiieeapoaadt of leth. There are scTeraTothert la thlt
place lakiag the VaasTrxa, and all hare obuiaed
reuer. xearttrair, tboss E. MOORS,
Ore seer of the Card Room, Portsmouth Co.'s

Mills.

DYSPEPSIA.
SYMPTOMS

Waatof appetke.rUiacofibodsadwlBd from
the stomach, acidity of the stomach, haartbert,

teatc of ditteatlea ia the stomach aad
bowels. sometimes rarnhhag aad pain; eottire-aes- s.

watch it occatloaaily iBtcrrapted by diar-
rhea; aaleaoM of the artae. The moath it
clammy, or hat a tear r bitter taste. Other fre-qse- at

symptoms are waters ash, palaltaUoa of
tae heart, headache aad disorders of the teases,
at sssttg aeahle. etc. There it geaeral dehtllty.
laaraor aa aversion to motloa t dejectloa of the
spirits, iittarbed sleep tad friTBtfBl stream.

Feel Myselfa New Mai.
Satkx, Mate, Juae 1st, 171.

Mr. n. S. StcTeat: Bear Sir Thrcagh Ue ad-Ti-

aad aaratat taisassloa of Ker. S. 8. lest of
this place. I hare hoea takiac Vasamrx lor dyt-aeptl- a.

or which 1 hare taShtad far years. 1
hare BtedeaJy two aeuea,aa4 already seel my-
self aaewmaa. Kespeetrtlly.

DK.J.W.CAETIIr.

A Semree of Great Amxiety.
Mr datehtsr hat receirW great hsasatlrasa the

at ef Yaacxcrs. Ker dcetialag health wat a
of craat aaxlety to aU of aar frlraas. A

few heat las of tho Vornnratcaradhwrhoaltb,
e. SC.aT.TIUaiC,

IaSisaeaaaTatate Agt, m Sean' Baildlac
eSTMCt.

flit I mm abut Taptite.
msara,JSja

aLK.aHerM aaa
wxhthaTi rordysssa

eawSUtraai tacYas- -
w tmparMrat taiiani whiehlaafeeeer

amaaVaf hattwiaastaed aamr aatacaarwhac-UetlisaJlioI- y
caead ate aad my

Msaasarjsta ha ea saaaassaihaa as at the
sayrhrtsariawytalatt wiauit what I'haSir

"WnSoZ r'AMlfc M AXaeat Miaat.

TheBEST
Ortar tatta S tM asm.p
W.rttMJKSolCt.

amaMsaaaaaaaaaaaVsar
So. Carnal Sb

CmcAoo.

"try r
Mark hsuUhtte

unuaiiTT"' stsaVmaaaaawmlm

W.l. lenal ft CeUaaTmaaaaasmt- -

stems. S
CaUCAOO. nanamaBmam' .

ChcaShaQiTB. rJ Ctt.ftrm.Sca4 a4 Charrh
yfcfreallfaUni Wwd Sawteg JUcMom,

Out Fireside Friend.
The postage oa the regalar edlttoas of "Or

Ftaxsmz Foicxr" for the moa!abTiMttr.g Aug.
TTth aadeadiag Sept.U7tb,!cluMc. amounts to
tour hundred and lorty dollars aad thirty four
cents (ItMI), ratline tutol ul '.01? potted,
or t'levrn ton and seventeen pound of nutter

J.MrAKTlll'i:. T M.

Ttor Largest 1'trrulatlua aad heel Mtwrr
Paper la the Weal. Agrmtm waated.

MUSCiTIHI MiHQPlCTOIIIG CI. P. IF H.,

Msnuracturer or

FAICM AND SPltlNC.

MODS BOUGIES

PIOWS AND CUlTIUTOflS.
We desire ranlcalarlv to call attention to oar

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS
as we make that branch of our basinets a je- -
clalty. bead for circular and price list

MCHCATIMC. IOWA.
Tkelewa CaraeaateaSten Pipe Work,
Manufacture Drain, hewer. Well Wpe and Chim-

ney Flues. 7Ui A Vlue Sts.. Dee Vol bos. tuna.
II. WILLIS, fcup't. WM. C. HTKKKT. Prop.

Kapeclal attention is given to the manafaciur-io- ;
of entire C'b tnney Flues and Top: they be-

ing less in weight and coot by one half than brick
Sues of tbe same capacity In drslt. The tine
being round insure a pcrlrct dratt. etthrr for the
burnTu? of wood or cl; arc Warranted to with-
stand tbe extreme action ol heat and fnt; are
readily and safei put up by any person : aro made
of dIOerrulpaturn and axes. Menl lor rath
price list.
THE WEEKS TAX SY8TKM
TtS NUT AN XXPKKIMENT. It baa Ix-r- con- -

stent lr tid In Polk county fur flToesr. and
in Bcrcrai oiaer routines mr mur jesrt. a:id In
every case is a ucci:. (loai.iq i.nivntno ofn:!ua tj trtmWt' with Uiesulir !
scrtptlims. It protects both tbe rccnur aud tho
Ui j)cr at " cxpcnctn eithre; rroiri aiti
mure easily Wept and inorv aUr tin(1riHxi
Boards desiring to u- -- thl- - ejMcm lot lHwlplease addres the audr!iiel lt-- r Ity r

mission to Polk County uflltx's. JullS'
WKKKK. box 50. Des Moines .lows.

EVaitV U.NK to kno that c will ren'l, !
receipt ol .1 CCNTM

h'lve Haaslaoiim lU-lar- h l.llhorrNplilr
View, in 3 Colore, or llie Orvat

CENTENNIAL BUILDINGS
'showing the Ave diuerent buildings. Valuable
aiciures tor any one to nave . AddressX.W.I.IUiatTapMr """- - Ca . Ch Iraco
Jlnrraj iron viuras, iiHrilus;tiinf lows,

Manufacturers of
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

avatl General afacniaerj.
The celebrtted "DRAW-CltT- - HateheraMarhlaee, Choppers, hand and power. Htn tr-

ee. Lard Presses. Warratiled thoroughly made
aad tho best In nse.

VROTECT YOVH BUI Ll JNOSl
Laagler't Pateat Slate Paint for Mlilnglo,

a ia, iroa aan tiraeei ntti.
TDIS is a fire and waterproot paint, especially

for fhlagle roof--. An old roof slate
painted will oatlast a Lew one uupalnted. aad a
new roof will last three time as long slate saint
ed. As s. matter of economy, i. roof need paint
more than aar otter part or a building. Pi Ice SO
cents per gallon. Mend for parapblrt Agent
wanted. WILLI8 O. JACKSON.
General Ann. fA Waahlorton Strent. Chicago,

IVLOIST
To Loau la Iowa. Kaatera Nshraaka aad

North weal ra SflaaMrl,
Upon improred farms, in rum of asee nl ut
wards, for a term of S to 5 years; Interest at to
per cent., parable

Putda supplied on s timer votick aad at
aTt of commlsvlnn. Apply to

BUKNUAM.McKlNLKV a CO..
ouneM BlttSJ. tow

WOODS HOTEL
UniMl. WASXUarTOV R. Chieof.
It s sslli rwad.rJBare a Ci nvstaH nry Qwtt tun-,a- t

asTiltsat nil fstn TTi l A----"

aaTTsTrlLMJut. ( uu or cu act . cmtm. SASSS, Propsaetor,

BUltLINGTON
PATENT OFFICE AGENCY.

NO PATENT, NO PAY.
Correspondence solicited
HI

MUlaat.,
North BURUNGTOR, IOWA.

oca
ran iijUUbloMlia
la vrrtuwa arxlelty la tba
United Matea. It sell well iM
Itltat wUteTery bouae aeeMa.
It Is the only Invest Ion la tb
world that wtJl fvolUvelr pre.
reel rain. cold, ssow aad dual
frora curnlsa otylee but--
toma. Carprntera snake lootsaoaey headline It. Betxl aiew
for uer rlrrnlar. WILMi.V.
PKTHcracu ee Mantae
tnrrr. taaciarkSU CrUcaaa.

3S cents tadaSeeau stamp for

SEND CMfMeitial wrciitr

W colors, ateaated oa cars stze 7 or n
laches. 3 new articles. &0S per day. Ageatt
cstaitg moaey. juorees

J. H. sUJtKXB A CO.
Bnfftoa. Wells Coeatr. Indl

A BOOK FOII THE WLUONI
SFHr

GUIDE. s35BwMmeiJjmiut e !! w. ! u
Bw !. aW. TVW i, m Itwilil 9mrt wfm p I
aaatwtaaiiilii-- aS wslaa nfiUa tarahtwU wBtawierl OnnSiMtiriiiiitJMHwaaiwaui riiiiir,rMii wanty
sawtistaaaww. Baf aay tmtpudtmri twyCaxa.

We
WILL AUCKR AND DRILLS
tii
fraaw Arnrn rHt Aissmw Caw, m. KH.H3.

TIT LOB A rtRU.l r'
ainn,Vi"iiejr:
BGAiHBDrlANOS.

tUT' " C. Cenanl Aatasr-s- ,
- Tfta

HAHNiLANN
OMOPATaDC

Saw afraaan CTsaaaTsk eWtfaWBm

H0MMXrATBUC aWAOa jSaUcfaes.
tte. ate; aieo. Msshrta

aeaameateaiaoafcstar mmUe ptwetit.
M.. SMALL.

wmmmw
te.aaaawaawasjaaase4. jnitai ril n rm.aTSBlsialirl
awaBBHaHMBMBWaa, waastwamwiwBwawMwaaBBiwwMawaaw

DIYORJLES mm
r o.oxmi.cwKJuQo.iiL. !

wawCOCalratm. i

KPECATIPX. .j--- w

trA?(TKt Totg mss to Itcra tlSTiVt TalOea u p14
qCEKX CITY TkLXUKM

tSsTrrLTK. Sedailv So. aad St U. ax,
tad Kmim City. Jto.

W at4 to irsra teirsTsr-ala- gIWIEH ed t oJSe ea e Use
ttklta we are frlMr wl'h orwraioc. JUUry
frost S44 1 St) per eon: V Pm'aU raHl
free Jdr S. W. TKUKuitAt'lt vn- -
TLTK. Jsaef Tile. Wi. .

DNIVKRSITY ifDESlOINES.
IMX rll Term r this !atitBtloa !ll ona pt.St. Talsseawwlnffere elkpt .!.laet to tad8W. Mtcatett at the I'wptMt. w!
caespstcttl teac&ers. coll rvsr. M H
fsflime ta ail Jrpannrat ' ts4j

For ntiHTar n eircsisr. p?r
f Xoiee. 171 r IUTT. rr

KDCCATIOX -- TSte OUuraWaBrMXKM Cll ! Twlrr-p- Iswlt-t- at

I sew eatri8g os .1 MJ Ter ;tn cieUt
Uaproted fsrMtle. plariaj U Jr In 4vae wt

aay si:ar iettitHtlou la Us sut. ! pv
ester ol loltty. rtu m4 t,rtrx

or room rtiUin r cc-- l liCuarror stndf Is entirely jretlci, nad mil (

L l&e demand of lhtprorlre ae. We
aa emcleat Irarber foe raeft a o
entire pwrammo esrrted oet wit t crwset
aarmoay. al sump foe clrcaUr acd prl
meat. ViaTB A Tmri. Ottemwa. Ii.

TIIK

iK

7 Uj '
IMTUK OM

MRYANT STRATTON SCHOOL
In Southern Iowa. I.irHhUrahlj,SWe,H.

end for circular lu l. HI KU :.. rrlaelfMtt.
Harllactoa. Iwtu

A J fWA ( m9m a aVSi ni V YAWiaaA.
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HOW TO
Adorn aud beautify tbe he I th great Jti.tr
alui.i of all female societ c'. im art rati ca.
the maL-tildcet-it NMUt- - of a Imie and luiantiu
growth ot lije tiSketi tre e5 Hut wur lilt- -'
hair fait uni to itiddlr sui bceome ri(i 'l
thin tiial they can i uiuni a i lot" xitu.mi tU.

Id ol rtetf It !r, ln.n pubtpt from
rclp vr will iii iw ! l ttyour blr liom f 1 ; n ir out at otiir hnw t liik-I- t

grur ery ! and ver ratilrt'r t Ihr uv 4
a Bii' i leyaitt t,l hlch.y lrilutntd br le- -

vhlili at ii. time ru wlniIlng.e '!,. and i In f i r ' . 1 fNar
or an ti.r MiUot,

SAVE YOUR
money aud wen 111 do ail the above unjtr en
trad, or make no charge Uentlemen who hair
been so unlortunat a to lota their httr and be
corns bald-heade- d can by th Use of the asm sr
tide crrate a growth of n w hair all over the bat. I

P Land we propote to effect It growth under
rentrrt. or ntakn no charge. It will alt,i arret
be hair from la! I tig oat and clean the ral

front dandrutf; It will give a nrw growth to wht
ker til ti.oustarbe. and as a Iragrant hair drr
Ing It bat no sufnor. Many person arardrto try "tumtng." but, gentlemen, yitu ctn mat
a contract atid hare jonr

OWN HAIR!
and In rt of failure, you do not pay. This won
derfut preparation raosvd balr to grow sit fert
inlenctb ou the bead of a Kewtn'kr ladr. whv
had hBrbald : and hat restored hair to the-- heat!
of many gentlemen who had been bald from in
to 23 tear. Proof poalliee and uotuUtakabio
from merchants, preachars, doctor. druKXlt.
etc.. fria. The artlclt alluded lo Is known a
D J. Newton Smith' Hair HeeUrative. which
I sold at Sl-U- ) per boltl. or 3 for Biirt. Can bv
exprcsd. but not mailed. Mend tor paUlesiar.
Call on your drugglt i address J, P PKOa-UOOL- i:

A CO.. Louisville. Ky. Sold In Dr.
Molnea hr L. II. Bnh.

atW
BtW aTtaWWTasaaaw fA

BtBtBtBtBanaaa .S bt aaaVaaaaawawaw aaaaaaaav

iiNATItt'SQSEATtlMfDr, If

Tkia Cesal U a CERTAIaT CtTatX
Caasasaa, C'aeala, iBBBsaataiiem or in

CiaLeew Taremt aaws meeaea, meamesis-- .
UeTaawt U lahurm tst ttaao. will arsveS tkat
faiaS awaaaae Comet aspllf. Tk mt

sate tissBssltit le a pewpaswitaes fTr -
iBlate wp a tseallsr proeea fram tho aap
sfla PtSM Tree, Ute tmmHtimml peoper-- U

m wMth aew wM kaaas. Wlttt tsi
vail wltawssil as msrwsalr I

snreral stiator eeasSakw lngrW- -
ssts tarh m wthtefc pstesan uiaia

asartwattee. tkssa MutatintTit
AMTAOOMIST all

la aaalBSBBBry isia
has pa4 awast lBlrslBeal.

st-'L- . a. c. msBi&vn
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL
Is mm a ssew reaasaty tSMtt ka sr ari

m avvaaee, has aa UJUaJ. itiul.
AUD WlUX-TaUE- D saoattetsM

m asea ss atally ewe ay tasa(Me statu
geett payasclatts sar lit lata alaivww
msMl ia spohem mt sm Ik hlcttcf
BT all wkut hat ssta M. va thmm- -

r ITinOLXClTEO TSTHfO
IS Tom easaVr fwmtn mny ! tut

wmSeat Ikie Caeatal U rmm
sssaBMeasaMmsa irj--y. "TRY IT. WlOOWIf WaXXOO YOU OOOD.

win eat eajta

- PniNCIfAL. DEPOT.
32f0rth Second St., 1'hUmt'u

acaaarraei, wr eia
R. . 9sLMKR'S

Stai Well Aucer.rA-- Ky i:t.atTwawwtwt tM. Ttjiaiaw tmt
Wta5ir0se?SawftMi4 Hears.t'jte Uir te '-- et 4e jf
TLU0 H 'a-s- a U UmliTT1

TAeeyg Ikcrj Oswut a ritrtmwa
It ttUebctr,t itifeuK serVrt WattAaare err frsestel.
tral3gt-f!-re;;.4fterat4- - tfaiatarow"Aaaee ehtt txa ceKete4 urwuuii'vcee eiarffc - rffmnf vi.tnCWan. 1'L, -- i ar iv tae
Kiooj wiiwiitu cisuvasL.irw trpna is atv ea Asmfar ear ajr lrXrttJ .v itnara.J "ITia UKLL 1CCEI Cf."

aaaaaaaw V aa.awaweth rmmti at., fhlsma. L

GlobTchurN
S-- EseereMrtatct

Three tias i&mV Lifl
:aaaaaaaaaaaaaT aaaaaawaaawB .,kks aad tea scfane.awawawawawawmal M aah M ft

Grrivmmtfrvr.
aawmPata-ES- an wajnlaar

OPIUMSm
IIBiSny can! b pa. BETCTt oali as

tea metseiy. m caiaawaK ft
aau eared. Call oa or ad tests

frUi l.aXmwaamata.rhsrilitf.0.

hH BawMaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaml amaaaaawmat BaaVaaaaaaaaaaakaa
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